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J~y. Cees Sponsor HGliday Fes,'ivaf 
Bueball .came" boat races, and These include s~ing, picnic The first ' six races will be open 10K-rolling, clown acts and surl l fireworks will be held on the fo1-

a ntewotkS. display are ICbeduled areas, kiddie rides lor the children I to boat owners who have reiUlar, board riding will take place. A lowing night in City Park, weather 
today In City park as part of the and the park zoo. stock motors. The last two will special feature will be a demon· permiUlng, Augerer said. 
July 4th IndePendence Day ceIe· Kicking off the boat races, which be (or boat owners who bave either stration of a remote controJJed Throughout the park, more than 
bratlon In Iowa City. ~ill be. held on the Io~a River duro specially designed or "hopped up" boat. 30 JayCee-ettes, wives of JayCee 

Under tl)e sponsorship of the mg this afternoon, will be a boat motors. The three top winners of All water evenls will take place members will be operating food 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com· parade, which starts at 1 p.m. each race will receive plaques, near the JayCee boat dock, w"'ch stands Atso marine dispJavtl by 
merce (JayCees), the day will be· Leading the parade will be Fred given under the auspices of the IU ' .' I~ 
gin with a Little League Baseball Lewis, Grand MarshaU of the Re- Iowa City Boat Club. is in the northeast area oC the park. Iowa CJty merchants will be on 
game starting at 9 a.m. this morn· gatta and president of the Iowa The last race is the "open" clu- Evening events scheduled at City display. 
ing. City Boat Club ; Ken Augerer, pres- sification. With no limitation on Park include an Independence Day Admission will be charged at the 

Three more Little League games, ident of the JayCees ; and Katy horsepower, spectators may see pageant and a fireworks display. entrance to City Park with a 
with action start~g at 11 a .m. and Ketelsen, Miss Iowa City. boats. race up and down the riv~r !he!'l.e for ~e pageant will be charge of 25 cents for aduUs and 
2 and .. p.m., will take place duro More than 50 boat enthusiasts 50 miles.per.~r or more, BerDl~ Spmt of 76. 10 cents for children. Purpose of 
Ing the day. will participate in the eight races He~ton , co-chatr',1lan of the boa~ Immediately foUowing the pag- charging admission, according to 

In addition, regular City Park fa· scheduled for the afternoon. The racmg events said. eant, the fireworks display wlLl be Augerer. is to pay for the fireworks 
cllitles will be open to the public. , first race will begin at 2 p.m. Between each race, water skUng, beld. In the event it rains, the display. 

----------~--------------------------------~~----------------------~~ 

;~Iean'-. Bo.mb Story 
~~::·Be-- Told Freely 

~ 

01 owan The D.lly 1_.. wiN 
nat ..... 1 ... Jufy 5. The 
nut I..... will lie July" 

Serving The State rfniversity of Iowa and tl.e Peqpie of lowel c",; 
WASlnNGTON IJ'I-Presldeut EI

ieflbowei sai.d We4nesday}hat if 
W. count!'Y ev\!r tellts anotner big 
~1e8J: bOmb he . will invite , "MY 
'eoUDtry in the world" to be 011 

band and see for itself that radio· Established in 1868 - Five Cent. a Copy Member of Associated Press AP Leased Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, Ia., Thursday, July 4, 1951 
active falloot has been reduced --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~----------------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
toward the vanishing point. 

·Mr. Eisenhower also told a news 
conference his scienUfic advisers 
favor telling the Russians or any
one else exactly bow to make a 
"clean" bomb once this country 
proves it knows how. 

Turning to domestic aHairs, the 
chlef execuUve frowned on a pro
posal by Sen. Russell (D·Ga.> that 
the administration's civil rights 
bill be submitted to a nationwide 
popUlar vote. 

Mr, Eisenhower said there's 
. nothing in the Constitution provid-

Four Top' Reds lied E :xp~ 
Job Sh-akew 

• 

I,n .Big Kremlin p 
···.BJ THE A8I\OOIAT~D pans , ing for $uch a step-that it's up to 
,Ma(eviolent weather was fore- eiected COngress to decide on leg

eait.'for l southwest Iowa .late Wed- isJatlon. 
Ql!~dar . in the wake of strong The President said, too, be 
winds, !lea~y ra[n and haD wblch doesn't understand fears voiced by 
struck ur.lier 111 thf;! central part Southerners that his right.to-vote 
of. tJ.ie state. bill is, as Russell put it In a Sen- Offi(ial Death TolI!in Iran Rea(hes 750 

~ L.o(:ally ,damailng winds, hali ate speech Tuesday,· a "cunning 
'a,id' perhaps a to~nado were ]lOS- device" to force racial interming- Rescue Teams Fear 
alble : ~outhwesl of a .lIne: 'from ling at the bayon'et point. 

,W,~bt!r): to t~ayne col!ntl~s "nijl 0 
11. p·m·, ihe Weat!1er ' Bureau' said., WASHIN<;TON III-in • Iud- Aboul 1 00 KI·'led 

,'~ne~~t foUt' f~nnlll cloud, were iIH eMng. of pl!lnl. Pr.lident , , 
at&hted earlief- 'three ilt BOone ~I~- left by pl .... Wed- 3 000 S ·11 M· • 

,.bd ,on.e at .Ne~toJl-but apparent- nelday nl",t t.r ~ I .... holiday, II Issmg 
~\ nODj)' topched the ,~ ground. , *"k..-d at hli G.ttysburg. Pa.. TEHRAN, Iran !.4'1 _ Rescue 

fhi _.hr. "ciafriJed at least ;.~ White Hou.. .nnounced teams roving the still trembling 
oqe life and cau~ thousands ·of ..,.I.r ... 11 week that .... P .... i. area fear that Tuesday's quake 
dlmars In ' dllmage. , • , ~ had .cI.d ... In.t spend- killed more than 1,000 persons. 
~o~PI1, Turner, . 4Q, . ·a {a~lI)er 1 .. the Fourth of July .t.... The known de4th toll saara! to 

bear' Neola, waS killed earty .f",., ..... Mid ha _h' ramaln 750. 
Wednesday when strUck by light· In W .. hlngtowt, ,01"" te G.tty.. More than 3,000 persons were 
nin, ' while boeing weeds on ·.hls burt on Friday. missing from ruined villages that 
farm. , .", marked the quake's horseshoe. 

MeanwhlJe, strorig winds ' fiat- On oUler matters, the chief ex- sha,ed path around the south end 
~ed ' the Sibley Country Ciub and ecutlve said: of the Caspian Sea from Soviet \ 
bUlldUUrs at the. Osceola County 1. He agrees with Secretary of Turkmen to Soviet Azerbaijan. 
FaIr.g~ounds. Property da'1lage StAte Dulles that this country However, many of these were pre
wa~, es!imated at $100,000 or more. sh9i1ld oUer to help both sides in sumed to have sought safety in the 

'Another storm, accompanied.by trying to solve the French.Alger!- open fields and woods. 
ball;' struc.k at Oskaloosa, leavlDg JllI d~te ralher than back the Official statistics pictured. havoc. 
-abeul ... iRdl· ........ ~ I ii!' 15 AlgerianS. Thus both President Ei- and ftllsery a8 mild after-shock 
mini,ates. . ' senhOwer and Dulles took issue tremors persisted: more than 100 
~l ... ~ ral."." in Marshall Coun- with . a proposal by Sen. Kennedy villages wrecked; 1,500 persons se
br was 'e,,*ted to cause !!orne (D-Mas5.) that the United States riously injured; property damage 
m;lnor fJoodl&1f along the Iowa RI· start working "toward political in· estimated at more than $12;2 mil- j ter. ~e Wea~her . 'Bureau sl;Iid. dependence for Algeria." lion. , 

( Melbourne received an unofficiai 2. He thinks the French are en- Wire lines were down and ava· 
.~ #Jche~ ~f rain ~fore noon a~ UUed to try U.S. Army Specialist lanches blocked roads , leaving 
State Center receIVed an unoff,- 3r'd Class Dewayne McOsker in the runners and horsemen as the only 1 
ct.~1 ~~ i~ches. · killing of an Algerian in Paris. means of communication through. 

nt Nuclear Transfer · 

The' Iowa River bad risen to Mr. Eisenhower said he under- out much ot the affected 50,000 
.~.5 ' feet b, 3 o'tlook We~nesday stood the . episode occurred in a square mUes. 

, af~rnoon. The river usually spills cafe, while the soldier was orf Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi, AP W,ro, .... 
lIUt into low lands south of Mar. duty, and 80 McOsker is subject to on vacation in Switzerland with GERMANY AND ITALY WERE gr.nted nucl •• r po_r a,r.em.nts .nd the •• i,tlnt agreement wi'" 
Ihalltown at l' feet and lit i4 feet trail in loeal courts jus. t as an Queen Soraya, cabled orders for Fr.nce w., .mended in • St ... Department ceramony ye.terd.y in W.,hington. Tho .,reements pro-

h vide , legal fr.mework for tr.nsfer of ,peclal nuclear material to fuel demon,tr.tlon .nd power ratr.ct-
floods Hig way 14 on the n!)rth American tourist would be. measures. or.. At.... .I"nln" w.r. .... following. ..ated I.ft to ri"ht: Amb .... do ... H.lnz Krabler. Germany,. 
e4«e ,of tbl!. cl.ty, • •• The grimmest note of the day's • • • 

.The Weather 8ureau exPected rescue efforts came from two vii- Manllo 8rolio, Italy •• nd Herv. Alphand, Fr.nce. and .tandlng, left to right: Actin, Secrata" of St ... 
~ river to crest at between 13 lice Allots Uranium lages unmentioned In eariy ac- Chrlltian Herter and Admiral L.wil StraulI, chairman of the Atomic Energy Comml"lon for the Unit. 

. and 14 feet late Wednesday, counts of the quake. These were _._d_ St_a_t._._, ---, __________________________ _ .,-,-_,--___ _ 
"5","" wi.. near ' the small Tighband and Sangcba!. Both were 

CGI11I1tunity c)£ Clemons northwest For Peace Pro,· ect completely razed. In the ruins, 
.. of . 148J:sh~lltown GIl -the Dale. KJloli rescue workers found 400 bodies. 
~arm.to~J,IIe roof off a she~ and WASHINGTON ~President 'Ei- The quake appeared the most 

'~~Jreea. senhower Wednesday aUocated deadly since II tremor killed 1,409 
"il' .... .;.' .... " _ ...... ___ about , a billioo dollars worth of persons in north Algeria in Septem-

.~eas!lry Reports uranium for: use in "atoms-for. ber 1164. 
.. ~ .. -ts he d b d The path of death and damage 

peace pro~"" re an a roa . seemed to extend into the Soviet -Natior,al Debt , . The Government will sell or Union on both sides of the Caspian .. The WSUl highway safety ser-
' . . • lease the uranium but won't give But there was no word from the les has been heard by many, and 

WSUI Safely Advice 
Heard and Heeded 
By Iowa Citians 

As $270 Billion it away. The President said aU Russians on what happened north a,t least one man has paJd atte~-
.', , distributions will be • subject to of the border. tion to th,: advice offered to hob-
WASHINGTON ttl - The Treas- 'llrudent safeguards" against dI· day motorists. 

~n.' rePqrted W~nesday the na- vetJion into weapons. HURRICANE DEAD Larry Walcoff, assistant pro-
tlonal d,ebt was f2?0,527;j7~,896:43' President Eisenhower added to LAKE CHARLES, La. ~When gram director of WSUI, said be 
It.1he end of June. .- .windup of a the stock pile set allde for peace- the ,waters of Hurricane Audrey knew of ooe Iowa City man_ who
~I ' Jear in which the govern- .lui atomic uses about 131,560 seep back into the now calm Gulf after hearing one of the programs 
~ent made net depo,its of $81,874,- poUnds of uranium 235, which he of Mexico and her full ravages are -had his car safety checked at a 
"11,431.152 and 'had withdrawals of termed "the basic atomic fue!." revealed, the Louisiana coast may local garage in preparation for 
f?9 ... 1!l2,!IIO,~ .70. ' , This allocation will be distribut- count about 700 dead. boliday driving. 
~he deposlt-wlthdra,Wai$ f~res, ed evenly betw~n users In this The latest oWelal estimate put "If these programs save one 

do h~t ~ea.n, .Treasury officIals count!')' and abroad. the figure that high, Sheriff Ham life," Walcon said, "they will be 
~auUoned, that there was a surplus The total amount of uranium Reid of Calcasieu Parish told reo worth the effort alld expense of 
Of about ~.700,OOO.OOO for the year. now earmarked for the atoms-far- porters Wednesday there are 296 producing them." 
The figures cootaln . payments and peace program Is about 220,000 known dead. The series, produced at WSUI 
dis~rsemehts into and out of the pounds. Mr. Eisenhower estimated Dr. Harry Snatic, the parish co- and distributed to 25 other radio 
Social ~urity and other tOist this to be worth · about $1.7-billion roner, quickly added : "I think at stations in Iowa, are aimed at 
• unds which do not counl ~8 budg- ilt current prices, fixed by the least 400 more persons are miss· causing drivers to pause and take 
et lransllctiolls, and in addition are Atomic Energy COmmission. Ing." stock of their driving habits in 
aobject to considerable adjustment. the hope that lives may be spared 
~ The Tre~ur~ said that the B ·,d· C II ' I on the highway. 

.. amount of the budcet surplus will U, 'ng 0 apses. Albert J. Murphy, sheriff of 
" be reported wben accounting is Johnson County, said "The pro-

completed about July 18 or 19. eram is very good. If people would 
Secretary Humphrey has said the just listen to the advice given, . . " 
lIurplus will be roughly one billion; Sheriff Murpby's statement car-
dollars. ries the same sentiments voiced 

The .bt .t .... flsc.1 y •• r'. by Chief Oliver White, lOra City 
.nd .mounted "- $1,510.72 for Police Department. 
.ach m.n, wom.n .d child In ' "They don't believe that it will 
the CIUMrYL ever happen to them . .. " 
This w. "1.56 less per 'persoll In addition to broadcasting five 

Plan a year _go, parUy because the minute tape recordings on safety 
debt was $2,213,141,752.19 smaller twice daily, through July 6, WaI-

"and partly because there were coff reports that an hour by hour 
Inore of us to carry the load. tabulation of Jowa traffic fataliUes 
( But the debt figure, shown in the on the 4th of July will be broad. 
~ally Treasury 8ta~ment issued cast by WSUI. 
Wednesday, ,. a bIt deceptive. It WSUl also has a yearly sched. 
represents the government's posi. 
tion as of June 28, the last business ule of public service announce-
.I. .. ments on auto safety. 
""y of fiscal 196,. "Listen . . . and live I" 
~nd ~U18 of a new Treasury 

boirowinl, !effective WedDesdQ 
bu~. Dot yet renected In the book
.• eeplng. ~ebt, .tready II about 
three bJIUo doll.. hi.her. 
. ,Jull for record. ~ debt be
'afa' liJ 'IVIO 'an4 theft am¥ted' to 
f75 n'l1II1'<I1I. It reachPd ,its l~ 
PoUlt ill' 1~ !t .... ~. 

AP Wlre,bel. 
AT LlAST TWO, pouIbly three, men _,. Icilltel and .. v.n ather 
,.,..... InlurU W .... , when • Jl.ye.r ... d n.H •• ,tone building 
Itt "'1. "".11 ..... rn K...... '"'" euchltnly ctll.,..lI. Two of tho 
~ .,.,.. ,... ... !P!Y I4et#HlteI .. Cha..... F • ..,.II, .beut H, .nd 
~ .~~.-. ~ . ..... : .. urvlv .... N,.mcI a thlr4 "'M, 
'tl ... ReyflOi., +f"arItJ S""lnld.I... K.n., w •• iNn sitting In .... 
fwo.lfWY ~II.", ,~n It, ~,.1I1 cell.., .IIIt he w •• ".SUmH 111841. 

... 
I 

EXECUTION SIT 
ALBANY, N. Y. t.fI- New York 

State's highest court Wednesday 
upheld the conviction Ilf Angelo 
LaMarca for tlte kidnap·murder 
of baby Peter Weinberger and or
dered him electrocuted the week 
of Au,. 19, 

SUI Swings i,?to 
Holiday Schedule 

Most Iowa Cily residents, university students and university business 
offices will cnjo, a holiday from routine activities today in recoghition 
of Independence Day. Some university facilities, however, are open 
on their regular schedule or a revised holiday sc/ledule. 

Hillcrest cafeteria is open irom 8 a.m. till 4 p.m. The Quadrangle 
cafeteria and public dining haJJ are 
open with ,their regular scheduled 
hours. The Quad Grill is closed 
all day. 

New Death Toll 
Preclided for 4th 

The Currier Hall dining room will f I 
serve breakfast and noon dinner, By Sa ety Counci 
but will be closed for the evening BJ THE "iSOClATZP nEls 
meal. The Currier Cofiee Shop The long Independence Day boli· 
will be open from 9-11 a.m. and day period began Wednesday 
3:15·9 :30 p.m. night with thousands of motorists 

At the Memllrial Union, the cafe- on the roads . 
terla is closed but the Gold Feath· The National Safety Council 
er Room will remain open from (NSC) estimated that 45 million 
9::ro a .m. to 10 :30 p.m .. Th~ recre- olor vehlcles-13 for each mil 
atlOn area at the Umon IS open m e 
from 9:30 a .m. to 10 :30 p.m. pf the natjon's road and street net-

The University Library and Un1v- work-will be moving sometime or 
crs ity business offices are closed other during the four-day observ
for the day and there will be no ance. 
recreational swimming at the Wo- NSC predicted 535 Americans 
men's Gymnasium. will be ldiled in traffic accidents 

Many Iowa City offices and busi· during the extended weekend that 
nesses are also closed in observ- began at 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
anee of the holiday including city, will end at midnight Sunday. 
county, state and federal govern- That many deaths would set a 
ment offices. Most stores will be new record for the Fourth of July 
closed all day. holiday period. The current hlgh 

The post office will be on its mark-491-was set during a four 
holiday schedule with no rural or day celebration of Independence 
city delivery of mail, except spec- Day.in 1950. 
ial d~livery serv~ce . There ~ill?e Up to midnight EDT the' death 
no .~mdow service an~ mad Will toll stood at 5, including 2 traffic, 
be dispatched on the holiday sched- 2 drownings and a miscellaneous . 

ule. Motor vel\lcle deaths so far this 
year have failed to match _last 

IKE'S PROGRAM MAY SUFFER year's high rate. TIlrough the first 
WASHINGTON !.4'1 _ A Southern five months of I." fatalities have 

Democrat hinted Wednesday that averaged 96 per day. . 
much of President Eisenhower's There were Ii" traffic deatba In 
legistatlve program might go down the survey period - from 6 Ii.m. 
the drain while the Senate Is bat· Wednesday, JUlIe 19 to mldnllC~t 
tllni over civil rights, Sunday, Jute 33.' 

Speed law in Effed 
DES MOINES ~ - low.'. ,. 

60 mll.1 per hour nigltttime .peed 
limit g0ll5 Into effect at .undown 
today. and St.t. Safety Commit· 
.I_r Clinton Moy.r said he ' 
hepecI thera wouldn't be • ,lniI. 
.,..dlng .rrest on the fi ... t .., 
the I.w il ,,,- effect, .t I •• ,t, 

Moyer said Wectn."y he 
hopes driven will "volunt.rlly 
comply wi'" .... I.w" tonight. 

H. ,.Id r.,pect for the lpeed 
limit. r.ther .... n fMr of .nforce
ment. I. wh.t will m.k ..... I.w 
most .ffectlve in savin, live •. 

"W. have .n opportunity for • 
,t.tewlde demon.tr.tlon of .-od 
citizenship If we will .11 Db .. rv. 
.... nighHlm. IpHd limit from 
the moment It gOll' into .... ct." 
Moy.r said. 

H. w.I'Md, however ..... t hl,h
w.y p.troImen will m.ke .rra ... 
if they find .ny vlol.te... .nd 
urved drlva ... te obey the I.w •• 
"both ..... ty .nd • civic duty.n 

u.s. Influence 
, AI Low Ebb', Says , 
Averill Harriman 

HAMILTON, N.Y. ttl-Gov. Ave
rill Harriman Wednesday nli.ht 
sharply assailed President Eisen· 
hower's conduct of foreign affalrf 
and delivered what appeared to be 
a demand for dismissal of Secre· 
tary oc. State Dulles. 

The Democratic governor also 
told the annual Foreign Policy 
COnference at Colgate University 
that "it may only be a question of 
time" until the United S~8 
wou1d be unable to prevent adwJs, 
sion of Communist ChiBa to the 
United Nations. 

Harriman, former New Deal· 
Fair Deal diplomat who bid UIlIUC· 
cessfu\1y 'for the QelDOCratle pt:eai· 
dential nomination in 1958 .ad 
1952, maintained that the Urjted 
States' world Influence was "at II 
low ebb." 

Leadlng into his attack on 
Dulles, Harriman said there "a' 
'~ grave concern" In Europe "aver 
the motives .-wi methods of :k!ur 
government In dealing with .Id 
problems. " 

'"This distrust is focused _ 
deep feeling on the one man they 
hold responsible-the secretary. of 
state. Unhappily this attitude ~ 
now become so deep-seated that 
It is difficult to see how it can be 
overcome as long. as Mr. Dullef 
Is secretary of. state," he said. 

Returns to U.S. 

Stalin's Men 
Condemned for 1 

P artY Intrigue 
(Analysl, on page 2) 

MOSCOW (Thursday) !.4'1 - The 
Kremlin has expelled Georgi Mal
enkov, V. M. Molotov, L, M. Kag
anovich and Dmitri Shepi\ov from 

KAGANOVICH SHEPILOV 
their high posts in the Soviet Com
munist party. 

They were accused of collusion 
and intrigue against the party's 
leadership. 

Apparently the Central Commit· 
tee stopped short of the severe pen
alty of expelling them from the 
Communist . party, as /lome \ co.m
mlttee member. ~d uried,. In
stead! : It eXpeUed th~tTI from the 
Central Committee and the Nesl. 
dium ...;. 'Politburo. ~ 

·The Cewtr., C""""'"" ..... 
ttl • ...w ..... Idlu'" IncI~ ... 
M.rsh.1 '"'" K. Zh!!k"', Vtertd 
W.r II ho,. ef MeIcow, .nd Mr., , 
Ekaterll\. flu ....... , t'- fil'ft, i.e. 
~n 01\ .... rull", .. r,ty ~. 
Tass .aId Mrs. Furtsev, ~de 

the ~oiJncement of this far-rAAch. 
Ing .~keup to a man meeUn, of 
Communilt party members, appar· 
ently conveaed in the Kremlin, ex
plaining that the four accused bad 
been decisively condemned for an· 
U·party activities "directed" at 
breaking up the party." 

Moacow'. ".fement salll .... 
,,..,, wortctel ... Inat .... decl. .Ion. of tho 10th C",,",unl.t INr
ty C .. ,,... of fllltru.ry 1"" 
.nd trI.d "to Impo.. w ...... 
We ••• " It accused Molotov ,,,. 
clflC41lly of haYl... hIndered .... 
Sovlat .... ~nt'. polIcy of 
",.ace IIIMftI ,..,1"." 
Maienkovt Mol~toy . and Kagana

vich~were oldtlme riJbt-band inen 
• I • 

.:, --r.-: 
SHAKEUP-· ; . 

(ContinuBd on Page 4) . 
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"', The We,ptJ1er :: :' I' l ~ \" ., , 

11>1 .. 11£ 

Hoh L 
\ j ... 

ON IVI 011 INDIPINDINc,I Occasional widely scattered 
DAY fermer U.S. Army Sgt. An· showers may mar lowa Clty·s 
drew 'ortun., 31, .... of .... ~1 Fourth of July celebration today, 
Amark.n POWI who refuNd ,.. but-the Weather Bureau pron1ilea 
,..nation .t .... end " .... Kor· . temperatures In the high BOs. 
•• conflIct aM threw In hie let Tuesda)' w. warm and humid 
with .... Chll!eM e.m .... l... with.. .a "mperaLure bIIh of . 78 
caln( 'Mdc Ie .... United It. i aejr.u.~. 10'lf of 66 '~areee. 
H.ll'thia a\thth" ~ ~1 ~~ I ,, :~: ),oldl promiH .ei" ~ 
~!~ ,tthin. I. ·.ItrO~ ;0..... 'Unued waa:m wea~ and OCta, 
heine in.Demlt, MIdi. slonal mowen. ' 

• 
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A Security Blunderbuss 
Fr.. TIlle Wall strut J .. r ..... 

The Commission on Government Security, 

which has just sent its report to the President, 

i under attack for allegedly attacking the 

freedom of the press. 
In one ection of its report, which natural

covers many other matters as wel~ the 

Commission recommends that Congress pass 
a law making it a crime for "any person"-not 

merely Government employes - "willfully to 

disclose without proper authorization, for any 

purpose whatsoever, information classified 
"'secret' or 'top secret,' knowing, or having 

reasonable grounds to believe, such informa
tion to have been so classified." 

One of the reasons for this recommenda

tion is the Commission's belief that such infor

mation is being disseminated, "without sub

versive intent," by people outside the Govern

ment. For example, "airplane journals, scien

tific periodicals and even the daily newspapers 

have featured articles containing information 

and other data which should have been de

'leted in whole or in part for security reasons." 

This conflict between liberty and security 
is a real problem - in fact, an ancient philo
sophical problem. We do not think.it can be 
dismiss d by glib references to "freedom of 
.the pr S5." -

The pr s is free, all right, but Jill frerdom 
is 'Without any limits at all. At sOrlie point -
fortunately a distant pOint in this dluntry-all 
liberties must be accommodated to society's 
r quirements for order, authority and secur
ity. Th press is free to print just about every
thing it gets its hands on, but not <wite every
thing. Probably not many people, af any rate, 
would defend the "rights" of an .American 
newspaper if it hld published d tailed speci
fications of tlle atomic bomb in the days when 
this country had a monopoly on that weapon. 

T~e question, rather, is where the line be
tween freedom of the press and security in
t rests should be drawn - and by whom it 
should be drawn. And it is on this score that 

the Commission's answer is dangerously 
wrong because it is far too sweeping. 

The proposed criminal statute could only 

intensify the censorship tendencies alreauy 

prevalent in the Government. It could active

ly harm the national interest by deterring re

porters from discovering, and publi hers from 

printing, news which the p ople are entitled 
to know. All the Government would have to 

do would be to slap a "secreC label on any 

information legitimately security or otller
wise-it did not want to divulge. 

This danger would even be compounded 
under the propo al. It would be an invitation 

to the Government to invest more and more 

of its functionarIes with censorship powers. 

Under this burgeoning army of censors real 

news about the Government could just about 

dry up. 

The security problem, while real enough, 
is not as serious as to require tIl at kind of re
?ledy. The record of newspaper and magazine 
"responsibility," in the sense of not publishing 
things that would clearly endanger the na
tional security, is hy and large an excellent 
one. 

It's' a safe bet that the Soviets have got far 
less military help from reportorial scoops than 
from their spies plus the published scientific 
information which must be public for the sake 
of continued scientific progress in this coun
try. Moreover, in the case of a plain and sub
stantial breach of security, the Government 
already ha plenty of laws to deal with it. 

We doubt that the line between freedom 
and security, either for the press or for jndi
viduals, can ever be drawn to everyone's satis
faction. Until someone can draw it better than 
this Commission, though, thc nation will be 
safer. to go on as it is. 

It is not enough to cry "freedom of the 

press." But neither is it wise to start toying 

with the Commission's blunderbuss ; it could 

-destroy moreJ:han its intended target. 

Summer Plays on WSUI 
wsufs radio program Broaclway Tonight 

will complete its summer run during tb~ next 
five week wlth fiv&.()()nsecutive, full-length 

dramatic presentations. The first, Friday at 

7 p.m., wi1l be George Bernard Shaw's "Don 

Juan in Hell" presented by the First Drama 
Quartette. Starring in the recorded version of 

the play are Charles Boyer, Charles Laughton, 
Cedric Hardwicke and Agnes Moorehead. 

On subsequent Fridays, BroadW4y Tonight 
will present: ''The Playboy of the Western 

World" by Synge and starring Siobhan fc

Kenna; "Under Milk Wood," a play for voices 

by the late Dylao Thomlls, and two plays by 
T. S. Eliot, "Murder in the Calhedral" with 

Robert Donat and "The C6cktail Party" with 
Alec Guiness. 

In addition to Broadway Tonight at 7 ev
ery Friday, WSUI is planning to begin its 
new afternoon theatre program,' Summer 
Stock, Monday afternoon at 2:30, with Jerome 
Kern's "Showboat" starring Robert ,ferrill, Pa
trice M unsel and.Rise Stevens. 
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"T-L-C" advice to Fourth of July holiday driv- recognize as a holiday. 
ers was issued today by the- Iowa State Sheriffs' "Take your tim.e - Less speed - Courtesy" 
Association as its members prepared for one of the were the components of the advice (or drivers. who 
annual "extra-work-days" which most Americans travel on July 4, or over the long weekend following. 
--------------------~.- -----~--------------------------~ 

Water Hazards! 
IThumbs Downl on Hotr.odding Boaters 

With the Fourth of July holiday 
now upon us, Chief of Police 
Oli ver White today voiced a time
ly suggestion for all boaters and 
water sport enthusiasts on how to 

Paper Eaters 
Foreign Press Attaches 

Form ISilverfishl 

By GEORGE DIXON 

save lives over the long weekend. 
"Many of our citizens will be 

among the thirty ,million Ameri· 
cans' of all ages who enjoy the in· 
vigorating and pleasant sport of 
boating. It is one of the safest 
forms of recreation. yet just as 
motoring has its irresponsible 'hot· 
rod jockeys' and 'drag-race show· 
orrs' so does boating have a few 
smarl·alecks who imperil the safe
ty of themselves and others," he 
declared. 

THUMIIDOWN 
means 

DON'T CLOWIII 

war .. 'ng 
,11"_1 

to pr.mote 

SAil BOATING 

Chief White added that "out . of road, each a contribution to safety 
a desire to curb the dangerous be- and good boating: Klnr Foaluro. Syndlc.l_ 

I havior of this reckless minority 1. When two craft approach each 
WASHINGTON, D: C. - Every has sprung a new Idea - 'Thumbs other head on, each should bear 

now and then, as! I struggled Down Means Don't Clown!' The to the starboard (right) so as to 
through the avalanche of daily objective is simply to discourage pass port <left) to porl. 
press releases, I w6uld have the dangerous antics by giving the fa- 2, When one boat is overtaking 

)1'\., miliar 'Thumbs Down' gesture to another, the craft doing the over· 
vague feeling that tt,e stuff from the offender." taking should use discretion in se. 
some of the embassi,fs was becom- Fred E. Lewis, president of the lecting the passing side which wiJ[ 
ing more sprightly. But I always Iowa City Boat Club, approved allow for the most clearance with· 
shrugged it off as 1 either coinci- ' Chief White's suggestion for the out endangering any other boat or 
dence or imagination. The olher Ilse of the' slogan. .. 'Thumbs object; the boat being overtaken 
night I discovered f~ was neIther. Oowo' is a universally recogilized has the right of way. 
I met the Sil signal Qi disapproval. When a fel· 3. Molar boats should not come 

The Silverfish, I low sees another boater make this within 35 feet of canoes or otber 
press attaches sign, he'll know he's doing some- craft being propelled by oars, 
seven thing he shouldn't do. He"ll know while the powcr boat is travelling 
sorted that others know it, too. )f he's a at planing speeds. 
Egypt. Great true sportsman, he will stop his 4. Motor boats should not follow 
ain, Turkey, foolishness and act like a gentle· directly behind water skiers and 
ie, Australia, q:lan. should not come within 35 feet of 
istan and \ "The Iowa City Boat Club joins a person in the water while the 
But the Sil Chief White in his plea for a safe boat is traveling at pLaning speed. 
assured me and enjoyable Fourth of r uly on 5. Persons operating can a e s 
their 's is not the water," 'he said. ., . should not monopolize the channel 
press attaches' * * * so that motor boats do not have 
sociation. As. There's no room for hijinks on room to pass safely. 
temur Kilic, press DIXON the water. Hot·rodding and care- 6. Persons operating can a e s 
attache of the Turkish Embassy, less operation of small craft are should sit in tbe bottom of the 
explained: as welcome as a hatful of herring. canoe (insfead of up on the seat or 

"A person is not cligible to be a Courtesy and adherence to the thwarts) when there are motor 
Silve'rfish just becalThe he is press rules of the road are the mark of boats on the river. or when the 
attache of a foreign ·embassy. To a good skipper. water is rough. 
become a Silverfish he has to be Murvin Perry, Safety Cbairman Persons who are not strong 
first invited, then approved bi all of the Iowa City Boat Club, offers swimmers should use life jackets 
the members. Every Silverfish a breakdown of basic rules of the at all times. 
has the power of veto." 

Mr. Kilic, who is currently en
gaged in putting out a couple of 
brochures, titillatingly entitled 
"Talking Turkey" and "Turkey 
Stuffing," yielded the floor to Nigci 

. Gaydon, the British publicity man, 
whose recent press releases on 
strawberries and devonshire cream 
at royal garden parties raised new 
drooling highs from here to medi
cine hat. 

Mr. Gaydon declared the Silver
fish intended to remain very exclu· 
sive, and that a candidalj! had to 
prove /Ie had the requisJte back· 
ground and culture. I asked Her 
Majesty's ballyhoo boy from 
whence the club derived its name. 
but having gone only to Eton, Har· 
row, Oxford, Cambridge, and 
'Oundsditch Trade School for Cos· 
termongers, he did not possess the 
necessary education. The question 
was answered by Mohafnmed Hab· 
ib, of the Egyptian Embassy. 

"The Silverfish," he said, "Is a 
bug. It eats peper." 

K. B. Tandan, of India, began 
to extol the high urposes of the 
Silverfish. He was nlerrupted by 
M. S. Hundarum, cultural attache 
of the Indian Embassy. 

General Notices 
0eIIeraI NoticH muot be received at The Dally Iowan otftc., Room :II., C_ 
mUJlleatloIU cenllr! b)! • 8.m. for pubUcllllon the followln, momlD,. TbeJ 
mult be typed or eaJbJy written and dined: they w11l DIOt be accepted 117 
telnhon •. Tbe DaIb' loll/an .....-rvea the daht to ecUt .u '"-rat No-. 

~UGUST D E G R E E -CANDI
DATES - Orders for official grad· 
uation announcements of the Au
gust, 1957, Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your or· 
der before 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10, at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison, across from the Un· 
ion. Price per announcement is 
10 cents. 

, 
VETERANS - Each Public Law 

550 veteran must sign a VA form 
7·1996a to cover his attendance 
from June 12 through June 30, 1957, 
if he is to receive his benefits 
check nOfmally scheduled to ar· 
rive on or after July 20. A form 
will be available at the window 
outside Veterans Service in Univer· 
sity Hall beginning 'Monday, July 1 
and should be signed by July 5. 
Open hours are 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. except July 4. 

FREE DANCE - Union Board 
will sponsor a dance Friday, July 
12 from 9-12 p.m. in the River 
Room. Music will ~ by Leo Corti
miglia and admission will be by 
I.D. card. 

LIBRARY - University Library 
will be closed on the fourth of July. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be open to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staH - each Mon· 
day evening JUlie 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from .9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's suits. 

"The cultural attaches are going EXAMINATION-Ph.D. German 
to form an organization," said Mr. reading examination, Monday, 

, Sundarum, "And call it the D.D.T. July 8, from 3·5 p.m. in 104 Schaef
Club. We are goin&> to kill Silver· fer Hall. Reg!ster in room 101, 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women 's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5: 15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women are invited. 

PLAY NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
children or faculty, staff, and stu
dent body may attend if accom
panied by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student J.D. 
card. 
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fish." . Schaeffer Hall. 
Ray Maley, of Australia, and 

Max Jacobsen, of Finland, inform
ed me that the Silve#ish are s\:out
ing around for two new members' 
to replace Mr. Gaydon, whom the 
Queen is banishing to far-off Chi
cago, and Mr Tandan, who is reo 
turning to India. they ·said that 

• 
BABY SITTING - The Univer-

sity Cooperative Baby Sittlng 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley from June 25 to 
July 9. Cell 8·2600 if a sitter or in. 
formation about joining the League 
Is desired. 

John TzouniSl of the Greek Em· -----------
bassy, bad been tentatively select· 
ed, but that one ~embership Is 
open. They said that only living WSUI Schedule 

MEMBER of the ASSOClATI!lD PRES 
The A.aodated Press Is entitled ex-

press attaches are eligible. 
S "Most of lhe emlrassy publicJty ::~ 

'rlday. Jul1 5. lilli' 
Momlna Chapel 
News 

elusively to the u ... for republication 
of aU the' local news printed in thl. 
new_r •• weU u all AP Dew. 
,"-teIIe •• 

DAILY IOWAN 8Ul'I!aVI80R8 .. ao 
SCHOOL or IOUIlNALl8111 FACULT 

men in Washington are dead," ex- 8:30 

plained Turkey's Mr. Kilic. "The 8:15 
sluff they send out to the papers is 9:45 

moribund. W~ want only press ai- ro ~~ 
taches who can put life into their 11:30 

~ work." In: 
I said I had a g1imme~ing of ~n~ 

what he meant. I added that only 1:00 
the other day I had been surprised 2:00 

to receive a very lively piece from ~ 
Egypt's Habib about naming a 3:30 
racehon.e, and that I had been eD- n3 
tranced with a description by Bri- 1:30 
tannia's Gaydan of a British Icbool- ::~ 
master punishing offending pupils 1:55 
by making them read Harsllrd, th~ 1:00 
House of Commons equivalent of ':00 

the COlll'Cluional Recqrd, 1:;:: 

Publilber ....•.... ... r-tet G. Benz 
Editorial .... Arthur JoI. Sanderlon 
AdvlOrtWn, ...... E. lohn Kotlman 
'Circulation ....... . Wilbur Peterson 

TaUSTSIS, BOA aD or STUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

=r C. DoUILW. A4; Dr. b.ol'lle 
n, Dentlm'y) David H. I'i~-

olmmofll. AJ: Thmn.. S. Hamilion. 
At; Prof. BUllh Kelso PoUUeal Sel-
ence; OWl,ht Lowell Math.. A4; 
Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, .roumallsm; 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, Education; 

aar)! W. W11llaml, Ai. 

IMh Century American BomRn
lie Uleralure 
'IlIe BookShelf 
Musical Showcase 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Dateline Euro"," 
Join the Navy 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
II Say. Here 
Muslcel Chats 
MUlle In Blick and White 
Famou. French Characler. 
Dead Sea Scroll. 
New • 
Civil o.fen .. 
Te,a Time New. 
Bpo .... Um. 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Broadw.,. Tonl,M 
Mu.le TIll 
TrIo 
New. 
lION OI'J' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 5 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture - Dr. 
Kenneth Baulding - "The Grit 
and the Pearl" - Pentacrest Room 
- IMU. 

July 1 .. 13 
8:00 p.m.-"Arms and the MIlD" 

by Bernard Shaw-University The
atre 

J("y 16 
8:00 p.m.-Lecture-The Strate

gy of Communism in Asia-Iowa 
Memorial Unl~n.., ., 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Por_lln ' NoWI Analys' 

Soviet Commu~st boss Nikita S. Khruschev may finally 
have succeeded in burying Stalin. If he has, it is a good omelh 
for peace in our lime. 

The removal of Georgi Malenkov, Lazar Kaganovich, V. ' 
M. Molotov and others from tlle ruling party Presidium, aDd. 
tlle makeup of the new membership, indkate a mighty Khru. · 
shchev victory. They suggest the party itself has had a bellyful. 
~~~~bm. / 

_ Those formerly humiliated by the Stalinists now will run 
the show. Those responsible for such dark deeds as assisth,g 
Stalin in his latter-day oriental plotting have been pushed out. 
The shake-up has these overtones: 

First, it appears to be the showdown between the Stalin. 
ists and the anti-Stalinists in the Kremlin. . 

Second, it suggests there has been a bitter quarrel ov 
Khrushchev's program to reorganize the Soviet economy. Khru. 
shchev seems to have won. 

Third, the elevation of Marshal G orgi Zhukov to full mem
bership in the Presidiu1p suggests confirmation of the steadily 
increaSing-and steadying-influence ' of the Soviet · army in 
Kremlin politiGs. Along with him, now, there will be others in 
the Presidium representing a more modern Soviet Union and 
a more moderattl outlook. All this is a conservative influence 
which turns away from rash risks_ . ~ 

Thus far, this purge is not a bloody one like Stalin s or 
those of the post-Stalin era in which police boss Beria and hisA 
alleged accomplices were dispatched. The violence of Pravda", 
language in denOuncing the oppositioniSts, however, hints the 
victors in this struggle have an ominous threat to hold' over 'the 
beads of any dissenters. 

Malenkov, Molotov, Kaganovich and the others who are,q: 
humiliated may be roughly handled from the PQint of view of 
their humiliation, but it seems doubtful this shake-up 1Yill go so 
far as to spill the blood of men who have held high post~ in the 
so-called "collective leadership." I' . 

However, the indications in the Soviet press are that ,~1s ') 

purge is likely to go deep. Having rooted out Stalinists at the 
top, Khrushchev and his followers must also root them out in 
the party ranks. ' 

Then Khrushchev wil! De in an tmtrencbed position to go 
ahead with his vast plan for reorganizing the Soviet economy, ' 
decentralizing industry and doing a number of rational things 
wllich could not be done under Stalin nor with the resistance of 
Stalinists. 

This can mean peace for some time to come, because ia 
such an enormous program the Soviet Union must have peace
perhaps, as Mao. Tze-tun~ has suggested, for at least 15 years. 

By that time the face of Soviet 'society will have changed 
tremendously. The neVi.. order of younger technocrats, busines~. , 

Plen, managers and the like win have taken over. . 

The revolutionaries, the old Bolsheviks, those with the me· 
mory of violent days which required violent measures, ,w~ 
have passed away. t 1' -1 

The U.S.S.B. will be moving toward a more stable social 
structure in wnich there will be a large stllke in long-term pea . . ' 

One of the major considerations beh~d the shake,-up must l 
have been Khrushchev's economic program. There b d be'erf 
much evidence of resistance 0 tIlis project from those in the 
Kremlin Who would have cOllsidered it a long-range threat to . 
the central power of the Communist party. 

The accusation against Molotov, of having hindered the J 

policy of "peace among peoples," carrias a strong hint of thing~ .. 
to come in Soviet foreign polky-perhaps alre~dy developing bi/ 
tlle apparent willingness of the Soviet Union to make some coo· 
cessions in international conferences. 

I'· 

This does not mean an end to the w\orld political battle, It. 
can mean, however, that when the world political battle over! 
ideas becomes too hot and too dangerous, the Soviet Union wilL 
~ll~k ~ 

In Communist countries the .shake-up has big rileani~g, 
From across borders the Kremlin has heard rumbli6gs of dis.~ 
~ont~nt with the old Stalinist line and there was a suggesti~:~ 
In thIS that those who hated and feared Stalinism wanted so~ ~ 
insurance that it w;uld not return. - , 

The revolution in Hungary and the rebellious ~esistance 
in Poland among Communists who sought Ifore autonomy were 
danger signals for the Kremnn. • , :~d 

In China, it was clear that Mao Tze-tung and his party 
were aligning themselves on tlle side of anti-Stalinism. 

Khrushchev gave plenty of indication he was willing to 
bend with the political hurricanes of the post-Stalin era, and,· 
that he was ready to concede there were various "roads to s0-

cialism." 
He might even be able to convince Yugoslavia's Tito of 

this now. He never could have done it while the old Stalirllsb 
remained in the party leadership, arousing the suspicion that 
Stalin was not quite dead. • 
----------------------~----~~ 
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Michigan ~(~~o~ist 
To Lecture Friday 

"The Grit and the Pearl," a lec
ture on' the religious and moral im
plications in the social sciences, 
will be given by Kenneth E. Bould
ing, Professor of Economics at 
the University of Michigan, in the 
North River Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union at 8 p.m. Friday. 

The Rev. Robert S. Michaelsen, 
director of the seminar in Reli
gious Perspectives in College 
Teaching which is sponsoring the 
lecture , said Prof. Boulding is a 
man of wide learning and varied 
backgrounds. 

Powder Puff Derb'i 

• 

. , 

A new series oC model ordinances 
to help city and town councils in 
Iowa pass local laws dealing with 
various subjects have now been 
made available , Robert F. Ray. di
rector oC SUI's Institute of Public 
AfCairs, said today. 

The new model ordinances, the 
(ourth such series since 1953, are 
prepared by the Institute of Public 
Affairs and the College of Law oC 
the University and published in 
co-operation with the League of 
Iowa Municipalities. 

The seven new model ordinances 
cover these subjects: police court; 
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30 in Iowa To Sell 
Ford's 'Edsel' Car 

DES MOiNES I"l - About 30 
Iowa dealers will handle !be Ford 
Molor Co.'s new medium-priced 
car, the Edsel, when it goes on t1i~ 
market in September. 

R. J. McGcvern, assistant sales 
manager for the Edsel division, 
Dearborn, Mich., discusS€d the 
sales program in Iowa Tuesday 
with L. A. Wehde, Des Moines, dis
lrict manager. 

McGovern said the Edsel Willi 
meet the Ford company's need Cor 
a car in a price range between tbe ' 
Ford and Mercury. He said the Ed-

lei will be standard size and "dis
tinctive" but nol revolutionary in 
deslgn. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Eledric Shop 

211 S. Clinton W312 

RENT & 'SAVE "He has written poetry and he is 
very competent In the field oI so
cial sciences," the Rev. Mr. Mi
chaelsen said. 

Prof. Boulding's latest book, 
"The Image," treats the problem 
of how men galn knowledge from 
the point of view o[ the social sci· 
entist. 

AP WIr.photo 

- volunteer fire department; sewer 
and milk products; licensing and 
connections; water services; milk 
plumbing. 

Mrs. Richard DeGowin 

* * * Miss Janice Karen Pipet o[ De-
corah became the bride o[ Mr. 
Richard Louis DeGowin in the 
groom's home in Iowa City on 
Sunday, June 30. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ernest A. Sive
sind of Decorah and Dr. Mark 
Piper 01 Gary, Ind. DeGowin is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Elmer L. 
DeGowin, of 201 Black Springs Cir
cle, Iowa City. The wedding cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
P. Hewison Pollock. Attending the 
couple were Miss Mary Ann Clark 
and Steven Hulme. 

• Rollawciy Beds 

"All of us have menlal Images 
with which _we iqterpret the world 
around us," Prof. Boulding says in 
his book, "but these images are 
(ormed, not only from the data re-

READY FOR POWDER Puff Derby, Dori. Choinle,.. and Lorral ... 
Chan.er (right) of TuclOll, Arl .re g,...tld by othlr derby en
tr.nts on .arrival at S.n Carlos, Calif. This year the .nnu'al .11· 
womln tr.nscontl ... nt.I .ir rael will follow a route of 2,567 mP.II, 
from San Mateo County, Calif., airport to North Philadelphia airport. 
Some SO light .Irpl ..... will compete, molt of them with • crew of 
two women. 

The model ordinances are de· 
signed as guides (or city and town 
attorneys, Ray said. 

Copies of the new series of 
model ordinances have been 
mailed to all municipalities in the 
state. 

• Baby Needs 

'. Picnic Supplies Eoreign Study 
Fu/brights 
Now Ready 

ceived by "" """'" but ." '''" I ther modified by our (amily. reli-
gious, and educational back· 
grounds." 

Prof. Bouldlng is a member of 
the SoCiety of Friends, a religious 
group who are convinced that the 
Devine Spirit has a strong Influ
ence on the development and pro
gress of society. 

Iowa News Roundup l The bride is a graduate of De
corah High School and attended 
SUI for two years. 

• , 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
Some 260 Fulbright awards are 

available to U.S. college and uni
versity teachers who want to 
s~nd the 1958·59 academic year 
lecturing or doing research at for-
eign universities. • 

Deadline. for applications is Oct. 
I, and fOJ;;ms may be obtained 
from the Fulbright adviser on any 
college or university campus, ac· 
co~djng to Dean Wqlter F. Loeh
wing of the SUI graduate college. 

Lecture or research fellowships 
are. open at universities in Aus
Iria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, 
France and it~ overseas territor· 

Born in England, Prof. Bould
ing was edll&ated at Oxford and 
at the University of Chicago. He 
is also the author of "There Is a 
Spirit," poetry, "Economic Analy
sis," and "Economics of Peace." 

23 Educators 
Sign Up Early 

Worksh'op ies, Germany, Greece, Israel, It- I 
aly, Japan, Luxembourg, the Neth- n 
erlands, Norway, Turkey, the Unit· , 
ed Kingdom and colonial terri
tories, Iceland, Ireland, Latin Twenty-three educators have 
America and South Asia. registered in advance (or the sec-

All applicjmts [Qr Fulbright , ond annual Workshop in Business 
awards must be United States citi- i Education w~ich will open Monday 
zeDS. Lecturers are expected to at SUI. , 

DAVENPORT I"l - Work on the row Bell , vice-president; and Frank 
Scott County segment of the feder.\ L. Arnold, secretary and treasurer. 
al interstate highway apparently . . 
was stymied Wednesday because The motor frClght company IS 
the Scott County Board of Super· capitalized at $500,000 and its offi
visors has not issued a permit to cer are E. W. Harlan, president 
the Iowa Highway Commission to and treasuret: and Alice G. Har· 
enter prope.rtles . of objecting farm- lan, vice-president and secretary, 
ers to olStam soil samples. both of Des Moines. • 

As a result, plans to call for bids 
on the Scott County program at the 
July 23 letting have been aban
doned . 

"Until we get the soil samples 
our engineering work for the Scott 
County section oC the work is sty· 
mied," said L. M. Clauson, deputy 
chief engineer of the highway com
mission. 

The commIssion had planned to 
let grading contracts Cor a 10.5-
mile segment of the highway from 
the Cedar County line east to near 
Hahn's Corner on U.S. 61 .• 

A group of farmers in Cleona 
and Hickory Grove townships, ob
jecting to the route of the highway, 
refused to permit state engineers 
to enter their property to obtain 
soil samples. • 

DES MOINES fA') - Motor vehicle 
registration fees collected by coun
ty treasurers must be turned over 
to the state treasury on a monthly 
basis, Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe's 
office ruled Wednesday. 

The question had been raised by 
State Treasurer M, L. Abraham
son as Lhe result of inquiry Crom 
banks holding some of the C"nds 
on dePosit for the county treasur· 
ers. 

The 1957 Legislature passed a 
bill requiring CDunty treasurers to 
send motor vehicle registration fee 
collections each month to the state 
treasurer's oHice so that the funds 
Clln be invested at interest. have at least one year of conege Aim of the workshop is to ac

or 'University teaching experience, quaint high school teachers with 
and applicants. for research awards new techniques in teaching busi
are expected to have a doctoral ness subjects and familiarize them 
degree or recognized standing in with a~vances i~ .office practices, 
their resoective , professions. accordmg to Wllbam J. Masson, DES MOINES fA') - Three Fort 

') professor and head of the Depart- Madison residents filed articles of 

Flreviously the funds had re
mained in the custody of «!bunty 
treasurers, who deposited the ·mon· 
ey in local bank until called for 
by the state. The banks paid no 
intel-est on these depo its. 

Board of Education 
Sets ,July Hearing 
On Budget Increase 

ment of Uffice and Business Man- incorporation with the Secretary of 
&gement at SUI and director of the State Wednesday Cor a super mar-
workshop, which will ioclude field ket and realty corporation, both at CEDAR RAPIDS fA') - A minia
trips, lectures, demonstrations and Fort Madison. ture "farm zoo" designed especial· 

. Jy for children and located in Bea· 
panel discussions . The officers of each company ver Park across the road from Ceo 

Staff members for the workshop are Rose E . Greenwald, president ; dar Rapids' regular zoo will be 
will include Professor Masson and Richard Greenwald, Vice-president·, d opene officially today. 
Cleo P . Casady and Norman F . and Leon A. Conrad, secretary and 
Kallaus, both assistant professors treasurer. Parks Commissioner Don Gard-
of office management at SUI. Roy I SkI ner who originated the Idea, said 

The county board of education W. Poe, editor-In-chief of the Greenwa d's upermar et, nc., the children's "zoo" will contain 
Wednesday set a hearing Cor July Gregg Publishing Division of Mc- bas capital 6C 500 shares o[ com· miniatures oC aU kinds oC Carm ani-
29 on two budget proposais-one Graw-Hill Book Co., Inc., will be mon oo.par-value stock. mals. 
an amendment to the current a guest lecturer. Greenwald's Realty Corp. is cap-
county schools budget and the sec- italized by 1,500 shares of common DA VENPORT fA') - Henry C. 
ond an increase for the board's no·par-value stock. Bacher, whose wife was slaio Nov .. 
1958 budget estimate. Local Man Admits I -- 29, 1955, in their drugstore in Wesl 

The proposed budget change will CEDAR RAPIDS IA'\ - Double Davenport, Wednesday renewed his 
make it possible to spend funds Wrote False Check parking on Cedar Rapids streets $1,000 reward ofrer Cor information 
received through state aid for an became officially taboo Wedoesday I ieading lo the arrest of the killer. 
expanded special education pro· ' Edmund W. Baker, 32, 11 West and viol~tors will get traff~c tick- Bacher was severely beaten 
gram, County Supt. of Schools Burlington St., was charged Wed- ets. Until now double parklD~ has when he surprised his wife's slay
Frank J. Snider said. The funds nesday with false making and ut- been toierated by J?Ohce oCflcers er in the drugstore. 
have been provided to the county tering of a bank check and com- who only warned dnvers to m~ve Police are seeking several pos
but carl not be allocated to the mitted to the Johnson county jail on 

t 'tl t th d il h bl p' 01' ChI' f C I B dge 'd sible suspects Cor questioning in proper accoun WI lOU e amen . whO e e was una e to post a $2,- Ice e ar a r S81 the murder 
ment. 000 bond. the problem of speeding up the . 

The amendment would add $4,' Baler caslled a $20 check June flow of traffic has become a seri- DES MOINES fA') _ The State 
350 for a sp~ education pro- 28 in an Iowa City supermarket. ous one and something had to be Real E~ate Commission gave its 
gri/lll conducted by the ' county He waived preliminary hearing In done about it. 
bOard at 'Hie state sanatorium in police Court Wednesday morning 
OaKdale and would raise the cur- and was bound over to the district 
reot budget to $32,720, although court grand jury. 
taxes for the current year would Detective Lt. Harlan Sprinkle 
not be affected. said Baker turned himsel£ in when 

The 1958 budget calls for an in- he heard police ·were looking for 
crease ot $8,280 from the current him. 
budget of $36,650. Taxes for 1958 
will g~ up ~2,~07 ($24,343 to $26,- j 3 Youths Fined 
7SO) WIth thIS mcrease. 

DES MOINES IA'l-The Independ
ent Television Servicemen of Iowa, 
Inc., with headquarters in Des 
Moines, qualified with the Secre· 
tary of State Wednesday. 

Another filing was by Bruce Mo· 
tor Freight, Inc., also oC Des 
Moines. 

Superintendent Snider said the Three youths were fiJ)ed $25 and The TV servicemen's organiza· 
budget increase is mainly due fo $5 costs each in Police Court Wed- tion is a non-pront one and its pur
these two items: nesday after pleading guilty to pose Is "scientific and educational 

1. The planned addition to the charges of disorderly conduct. activities for the public better-

Edward S. Rose wyt-
Rlmlmber Drug Shop - wile,. 
you ... tcI Drll91 and Medlcin .. or 
want • PRESCRIPTION FILL
ED - Wi ..... n Apothec.ry 
Shop-deaUng In Drug .nd Medi· 
cine Netcl, - always anxious to 
IIrye you Courteously In a P .... 
fessional Way, at a Fair Cost -
our address, just south of Hotel 
Jefferson.. 

DRUG SHOP staff in 1958 of a county speech The youths, who were arrested ment." 
correctionist if one is av~lable at about 11 p.m. Tuesday are Law- The officers, all of Des Moines, tOt S. Dubuque St. 

that time. rence D. Temple, 17, Forest View ~a~re~K~e~it~h~F~ri~tz~'iiiP~r~e:si:d~en~t~;iiiw~o~Od~-~~~~~~~~::~~~;:I 
2. J\.dditional funds [or salaries trailer camp, Edward F. Gass, 18, j 

DC current employees. Ljlke City, and Robert J. Nair, 18, 

Ch~mistry Head 
At Cornell Ea rns 
StQte Re~ognition 

Prof. James B. Culbertson, head 
of the Department - of Chemistry I 
at COrnell College, has won the 
1957 Iowa Medal bf the American 
Chemical Society's Iowa Section, 
Dr. Stanley Wllwzonek., ,SUI Pro-I 
fess~ of Chemistry and chairman 
of the award committee, an
nounced today. . • 

The medal will be presented' to 
ProC. Culberlson at. a banquet in 
tbe SUI Memorial Union on Oct. 
25. ' Culbertson, who has carried 
out important studies on the chem
Istry of acetylene, Will be cited (or 
his "excellence in teaching with 
maintenance of interest in re-
search." I 

The Iowa' Award, an engraved 
medal, is presented annually to an 
Iowa chemist or chemical engineer 
for meritorious ' achievement in 
teaching, research or industry an~ 
I. Intended IQ stimulate the ad
vancement of chemical acieace 
and tech!lology in the state. 

PravioUl winners of the medal 
Include the late Dr. Henry A. Mat
till, who was head of tlie BloChem
iItrf. Department at SUI. 

Dedham. 
Police reported the youths were 

arrested in the 71X! block of Giblin 
drive in eo'nnectlon with alleged 
attempts to remove hubcaps from 
car/>. 

Dry Cleaningl 

G~t the best 
Nationally advertised 

! . 

Sanitone Cleaning 

at 

KEtLEylS 
"Home of the 

Shirt ,hot Smite.-

Nit. or D.y Dial 41'1 
1 ~ S, Gllfaert 

. Always It. Place to Park 

" 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. .. 

PHONE 3240 

• 

, \ 

monthly 
to what 

examination Wednesday 
it said was the smallest 

class in three years. The candi- DeGowin gradualed from Uni
dates are seekiog licenses as bro· v,?rsity High School, attended the 
kers or salesmen. University of Michigan for three 

years and is now a junior in the 

, "We Rent Everything" 
Earl Hart, commission director, Medical School oC the University 

said~pe~~~Q~ed~~~if~cihi~iai~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii 
402 E. Benton St. II Dial 8-3831 

the test, but only 50 showed up. 
He said he thought the actual class 
was small because this was the 
day before the r.July 4 holiday. 

The class included 25 seeking 
broker permits and 25 trying for 
salesman licenses. Three women 
were included in the group. 

KNOXVILLEfA') - A Vielor, Ia., 
couple was kilJ,ed when their car 
left the road ahd struck a ulility 
pole seven miles north of here 
Wednesday. 

Dead were Frank McGahey, 68, 
and his wife, 62. The bodies were 
taken to a KnoxVille funeral home. 

Make Your 4th of July Quting Complete 
Enloy a Rou nd of Gol~ at 

Am-pr~ 
Miniature Golf C:ourse 
Students of all Ages are Learning & Enjoying 

This New Golf Game Authorities said it was raini11i'8t 
the time oC the accident. The Me- 6 to 11 P.M. ASK AIOUT TRE 

FREE PASSES Gaheys were ported to be en Two Blocks North of Airport on Highway 218 
route to Indian to visit a daugh-
ter. 

Better 
Roads 
and 

Save 

~ 

C()nCrete 
u 

These are the roads we're , 
talking about: roads on the 
National System of Inter. 
Ifat. and Defense High. 
ways, And conaet. is allO 
b ... for all primary roads. 

Ample cement is available 
for all highway needs 

, Safe~!' ~th COmf+ : .. 
Next time you take a trip, treat yourself to a s~oth, comfonable 
ride on the nearest modern concrete highwa . or toll road, No 
spring break·up. No washboard ripples. Skid resistant, wet or 
dry. ,Top visibility at night. 

Low Cost 
Concrete roads cost no more than ~thers ~esigned for the same 
traffic. Toll road commissions and highway depanments have 
records to prove tb;is. 

'Lowest Upkeep 
Concrete roads last longer ~nd require far l~ss maintenance thaD 
flexible pavements. This big saving in mainte~nce is exceed>4 
ingly imp.ortant because the Federal Government pays 90% of 
the initial cost of the Interstate System but 10WII IiIxpllylrs ",lIf1 

pay for all flltllre maintenance. 

MARQUETTE Cement 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

20 'NORTH WACKER o R I V E • • • • 
" -

It~ , • ., 

i 

'. 
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I Berra. Pushes In - liissl~Tj)ke()yer ·.nfish .Q~n . Shake~F--:- Art Andrews 
. . - '.' '--At Wimbledon In - 7 . ' (Continued from Page 1) G Th -h 

r' el 8' As' Yankees' Wi... Men's Singles fiilals ' GoI~ tea~;.Is,:" ~~_~:;~ ~'=';::; et~ . roug '. 
ral A·S tch 1e after the ~tator's death. Khrush- Q' t rfe I 

W~~LEDON, ~gland (.tI - eft Ie chev eased Malenkov out of the j uar e Ina s 
NEW YORK (.tI - Yogi Berra home run and two sl.nglel as the Tennis Slugger Le!oV Hoad defeated V leadi.ng party position soon after 

By WHITNEY MARTIN drove bome eight runs and Boh Yankees pounded Tom Brewer Sweden'l gallant .tSven Davidson, Stalin's death and later was instru· . 
T1lrley struck out 11 batters as the and George Susce Cor 8 of their 10 and Ashley Cooper, outlasted Neale ST. ANDREWS, Scotland' LfI - mental in causl.ng Malenkov to step .CI!'lCINNATI, Ohio LfI - Iowa 

NEW YORK III - This vast bulk 
of a DlAD came billowinc in, hat 
tipped back from a wide expanse 
of deeply-tanned face, massive 
abouider. unduJatin( with each pon· 
derous stride. With his lUmber eJ:
preuion he looked like what he 
was: The loneliest man in town. 

league-leading New York Yankees hits in the (lrst three innings to Fraser Wednesday setUng up an Eric Brown, ODe-time 8cOttlah-raU- down as premier with a confession City s Art An~rews, student at the N"T10~"L 
thrashed the Boston Red Sox l~ open up a 9-0 lead. all-Australian men's 1Ilngles (Ioal way fireman who called St. An· of Inability to do the job. State UniverSity of Io~a, advanced w.. ~I 
W~esday for their seventh suc· Turley, pit c h l n g hil third at 'Wlmbledon for the second elrewa hallowed Old CoUrle a The event, evlde .. tfy the big. Trt~0-SUtgahte tTheennql.usartO\lterrnflDaamISent~fWedth~ ~:~~:>:: : U :MI 
eeSSlve triumph. straight strong game, permUted straight year. "dirt-track," scored 10 threes in .... k II S 1/ died k 0 12 

The squat catcher, back in his the Red Sox only three lin&lel, DeCendi.ng champion Hoad a br:tWant 87 Wednescia)" to tIe .. at eup nce ta n nesday by knocking out seventh ~'1'1:...:r.~hl"'· ·: ~ ~ 
I 
1'4' 

old slugging groove, smashed a none after the third inning, as he ed, volleyed and drove Davidson to Laune Ayton for the lead in the In 1m, w .. fo ........ wed by an seeded Maxwell Brown of Louis· New York ... 38 38 
B .t!sh Ope GoU Ch . hi ant..., editorial lit Prnd. Tuel- vilie Ky 6-4 6-2 Chicago ... . ... 33 f3 

recorded his fourth v I c tor y defeat in one semifinal, 6-4, 6-4, 7·5. rl n ampIQD8 p. dB I th t too'" • . PI\tlburlh ~ u Q
I I 

I ' 
I 

Tribe 6, Tigers 0 HI CBIM up .. wlkh the women 
10Uers at Winged Foot," George 
Zaharias said. "Dolft know Why. CLEVELAND LfI - Don Mossi 
Understand they're going to give pitched Cleveland back into third 
lOme award to Babe. place in the American League with 
"Wednesdw~ wsa her blrtbclay, a s1x-:hlt. 6-6 victory over Detroit 

JOU !mow, aDd Ibe. dled nine Wednesday. The Indians moved 
moaths ago today. ahead of the Boston Red Sox, who 

"Wbat have I been doing? Noth· lost to New York. 
inc, I lost my job when Babe died. 
I'U been aol.ng' quite a bit of trav· 
ella., been out to Pueblo about 
~ee times to see my dad, who's 
been qulte sick. 

'"Then ,'". beelt retracing our 
ltepe together, where we met In 
Griffith Stadium, in Los Angeles, 
where I first put my arm around 
her when we had our picture tak. 
en. I've walkel over all the 
Jl'ound, Visited our first little 
house In Los Angeles. 

"I'm going over to the British 
Open, It's being played at St. An· 
drews, and I always wanted to see 
that. Then I think I'll go up to 
Norway to see if I can find any of 
Babe's relations, and tell them 
about her. 

De~I' • .. .. .. 000 000 IlOO- 0 , 0 
Cleveland '" 011 010 30,,- 8 , I 

Ma.. ~r 7 Lee 7. SInter a and 
WllIon; M_ I and Nixon. 

L-Mul. 
Home run-cleveland, Carraaquel. 

* * * A's 5, Chisox 0 
KANSAS CITY LfI - The Chicago 

White So~ were shut out 5-0 Wed· 
nesday by the Kansas City Athlet· 
ics and fell three games behind 
the New York Yankees in the Am· 
erican League pennant chase. 

Chlc ... o . .. .. . 0011 000 000- 0 5 1 
ltan .... City . . 011 021 OOx- 5 8 0 

Donoven. Staley 8, LaPalme 8 and 
Mon; Truck. Morran 8 and Thompson. 
W- Trucks. L-Donovan. , 

Home run..-Kan .. 8 City Hunter. 
Ski .... 

* * * Orioles 8, Nats 3 
"I'm teln, tv hi'" .. sell our 

home a~ Tampa. It', too big, and 
IoOOly, 'You come bome and hate 
to tur" on the light. I'm thinking 
of coming to New York, maybe, BALTIMORE IA'l-The Baltimore 
and get Into some kind of public Oriol~s cllppc~ rookie Jim He.lse 
relatioils and promotion." for five runs 10 the second innmg 

He paused. and coasted to an 8-3 victory over 
"Babe and I had long talks in the Washington Senators Wednes· 

the hosp1tal at Galveston. I was day night in a loosely played 
~re every minute. and she asked g~me. 
me when r slept. I to,ld her I slept Waahlnrton . . 001 000 100- 3 • 8 
tihen she did. Baltimore .. " .050 000 21x- 8 , 3 
. "The da" beCore she dled Heise, Hyde 3 Byerly 7 and Courtney; 

~ ,Moore. Odell 8 and TrIRlldos. W-
the doctors took out the Moore. L-Helse. 
tubes and told her they were going ------
to give her a rest, she told me to 'Take Warranted Action' 
abut the door, 

" 'Bye-bye, heney,' she said. 'I'm DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa 
loing to go now. I love you and Legislative lIlvestigating Commit· 
thank you for everythIng.: " tee recommended Wednesday that 

He swept a huge hand,acrou his the attorney general "take such 
eyes, then continued: a~tion as Is warranted" against 

"My lire has been In five phases. A. J . Mogilner and Virgil IRed> 
First, when I was wresUing. Then Smith of Indiana in connection with 
wben I met Babe. Third, when an alleged attempt to Dad bids to 
Babe was told she had cancer, and the State Highway Commission. 
fourth, when she died. Now I'm In a second of three "progress 
in the !lith phase, reports " issued by the commitee 

"I can't .I"p nl,M., ' and my after a' lengthy closed session, the 
w~ \¥Is gone up to 310 after I committee said it is continuing its 
1}ad reduced to 265. I make goli investigation into connicts in testi. 
dates, then don't keep them. My mony wtlh respect to allegations 
only peace is when I'm fisbing." that Highway Commissioner Rus-

I Babe 'Didrlkllon Zaharlas still is sell Lundy was approached to re-
veO' much alive in the heart and sign. ~ 
!-h~ughts of her devoted husband. The third report said the com. 

Sandra Levinson -

To -Be 1 of 20 
O 'n Washington Trip 

Sadra Levinson, AS, one of 20 
Iowa college students chosen by 
Iowa Citizenship Clearing House 
to go to Washington, D.C:, for a 
week, wJJl leave for the capital 
Saturday. 

Robert F. Ray, director of the 
Iowa Citizenship Clearing House, 
laid the 20 students, viSiting Wash· 
ington in aroups of four each 
week of the proaram, will study 
national poUtics flrst·hand and 
t:Qnfer with ConarellionaJ and aa
tlOllal political lead~. 

mlttee has not completed its inves
tigation of sale of a tract of land 
In Waterloo to the commission for 
a highway maintenance garage. 

NON·PRO FOE 
Ray Robinson beat Wlll.le Pep in 

1937 at Norwich, Conn., when both 
were amateur boxers. They never 
met as professionals. 

Jact 
foug~ar'J 

frio 

Jazz , The four students in Miss Levin
lIOn '\I arou.p will be guests of Con
areasman and Mrs, Fred Schwen-
1e1, First' Iowa District, and Con
JJ:euman and Mrs. Merwill Coad, 
Sixth Iowa District, durlni their 
~ 'In Washington. 

at 
Kessler's Miss Levinson, a Democrat, re

pqrts that abe and Carolyn Everds r 
~RePJ, Iowa State CoUege, Ames, 
wtlJ ' Itay with the Schwengela every 
wblle MariO Gowd;r (Rep.), Cor. 
nell College, Mt. Vemon, and Monday 
Sbirley Groendyke lDemJ, Cen
tral CoUege, Pella, will stay with 
the Coacts. 

Each student will receive $loo 
towards travel and other expenses, 
Ray said. Of this amount, • is 
c:oatributed by the party of the 
lltudent'l choice and $65 is pro
vided from the clearlDi house's 
foundation funds, 

The objeeti~ of the "week in 
Wuhington" "oFarn. 1a to ItlmU
late coUet~ lhldents to partlclpate 
aetively in the poUtical party of 
rt.bcir choice. : I 

( t 
" . "DOQRI OP.JN 1 :U" . 

:::: ft1!ttD 
,.' lOW "OVWIl TH. 

, " WlIK·,ND" 
f.1 AMnICA'f NIW BOY -
~, , PI'.NO I~ HIS 'IUT 

MarlON Prcrulli. 

Thursday 

Saturday 

I [ -I J'l;t,~ ; 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

against · two defeats. The strong. Cooper _ tall. dark and hand- Ayton and Brown, leUo,," Scots- y warn Itt • no min w.. Jose Ochoa of Mexico City, a .. .. 
ed . hth 11 kn ed II bit tv be expelled from the plr· student at Rollins College, turned AHlaieAH 

awrl.mthout rlag wam.nddeurp', SistisuePditchlnonl' gy some - ock off fe ow AWlSie men, finished the opeJling round ty. Whether the four le.dlng of- in a major upset as he defeated na- New York .. .. w.;7 L. Pel. CI.I. 
Fraser, 1-8, 14-12, 6-3, W, in a In the rain shortly after Cary Mid· .... k thel t lob I ' 3. <!UII three walks and hit a batter as he match that seemed as long as a dlecoff of Memphis-. Tenn., carne n HP r presen s n tional intercollegiate champion Bar- Chlcaro ... ,.. .. 33 ' .535 j' 

registered his second shutout. day in the dentist's chair. home in a Ius'" wind with a -ar ~1~lMrtynt, I. diffelrenttola~~ ry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, 2-6, ~s~~nd . .. ::.: : :III .517 :\ r 
Ted Williams, with a single in Hoad and CoopeJl will meet Frl- 72 which left him in a strong chal· ... n. M' K . It f MI h' Baltimore .. ' .. -" 37 ..... ~. -

OJ .... ..~ .. , ... PI ,rema nl ... 7-5 6-3. Detroit .. .. .. 38 Cl7 ., ~~ 

the first, Jackie Jensen with an. day for the title that blond 23-year lenging posltlon. . . ac ay, a, UDlvers y 0 c 1- Kan ... City.'. 11'1 .. .380 
other single in the second and old Hoad now holds - the cro.wn _ Mlddlecofrs round, completed .m The development copflJ'med a gan student was seeded filth in Wallhlnrton ... ; ~ ~ .~ ; 
Piersall with a safe bunt in the g!lDerally recog~ as tops m the S hours 18 miDutes blew \lP a eOn. suspiCiC)n long held in the West - the tourna~ent while Ochoa was LONG W~'IT ' " 
third were the only Red Sox to amatell!' tennis world. troversy with foUr plaYerI who Ulat tl desperate struggle for power seeded second among foreign en· , 
connect safely off Turley. America's Don Budge was the were lbehilld him. . continued in the Kremlin even aft· trants. Less than one :1nonth 
Boston .. .. .. . 000 000 000- 0 .1 I last plpyetl to put ~imbledon seml- They shouted at t~ 1949 ' and er ilie collective leadership appear· David Harum of Coral Gables won the 1957 U.S, 
N~~,;;,kst.~~ ~.n:O~~;I~~e: ~al ~or the first time In 30 years, 1948 American Open CbatbPCon, ed to ha~ ,:tUed Its !"ajor dif[~r. Fla., another seeded player, had ~rown, Dick Mayer :won 
and Berra_ his, Dleces were preparing ~or an wllved ~Ir elubs at ' hJn{ anC! ences wi e execution of po Ice little trouble overcoming Jbaquin m tl\e K~nsas Cilr 
:Ior::e~~New York. Be...... atmost .. all-American show ID the trooped loto the Royal 'and An. bOss Lavrenti Berla in December Reyes of Mexico City, 6-1, 6-4. round 78 gave him. a 

if. if. if. women s singles on the Fourth ~f clent clubhouae to officially Pro- 953. It Is . apparent the struggle when he drove into a vicious net· a tie for 30th J!laee. '. ' -

Carels 5, Cubs-4 July, Three of the four women s test at the "slow play" over world and. internal policy has work of bunkers called "the F============~ 
semlfl.naJists er~ Yanks. . gone on unrenuttingly. heardies." He excavated four v 
To~~ Althea Gibson of New The R. and A. ~rwtUl MId· Malenkov and Molotov, both for· times with a wedge before getting For ,our 

CHICAGO IA'l-A two-run' .nngle York plays the 6-foot, 16-year-old dlecoff anel anno~, ~, ~tl· mer premiers: KagaiJovich, a first out. I 
by veteran Del ~nnls In the sev· British amazon Christine Truman cad played In relllO~ble time 4ePlity premier and industrial ex· Ranked behind the two leaders Jewelry Nee' .. ...I,' 
enth inning Wednesday cracked a sellsatlon of th~ tournament so far' and no acUQn was called oCf." ~rt, and Shepilov, a. prop~g.anda was Bruce Crampton, 22·year-old I g ~ 
tie game and propelled the onrush. whlJe Mrs. Dorothy Head Knode or It was learned that the R. and expert and formet' foreign ml~l~ter , Australian Open champion. He .. Diamond. "'. 
ing S1. Louis Cardlnals to a 5-4 Forest Hills, N. Y., seeded fourth, A. unofficially suggested ·that Mid· were dropped from the PreSidIum, had a 6S-five strokes better than 
victory over the Chicago Cubs. meets Darlene Hard, the Montebel- dlecoff please speed It up a bit. the most powerful body in thc U.S.' his countryman, defending cham. 

Thc Cardi.nals' Larry Jackson got 10, Calif" waitress, seeded fifth. Several R. and A. chamPi()nship S.R., and from t~e party ?entra! pion Peter Thomson. 
his 10th triumph but had to have The , day's biggest upset occur- committeemen later passed the Committee. Shepllov was fired as . 

• Watche. 
• Silverware 

• Glane. 
SI!I! 

help from knuckle·baller Hoyt Wil. red In the tnllted doubles where the word around that at least It other an alternate member of the Presi, Bracketed at . 69 were Bobby 
helm in the ninth after the Cubs to~seeded team of Vic Seixas of players 1n the 96-man field took dium and from his post as one of Locke,. South African wh? has won 
scored a run on Chuck Tanner's Philadelphia and Louise Brough of, more than s hours !lil~ 20 IfImlites the party's secretaries. the Bntlsh Open thre~ limes, and Yoar I F '1. ret 
double and Walt Moryn's single. Beverly Rills, Calif., was knocked' for ' their golf, Frarik Stranatiarl Tbe six holdovers in the Presidio an English trio of Junmy Hitch· Jeweler • U l~S .. 

The Cubs bunched three of their out by the picked up team of Luis was- second lowest . amoDi four Uln are Premier Nikolai Bu!ganin, cock, K. A. MacDonald and Nor· 220 W ..... lnt~n T.I, 
total six hits off Jackson in the Ayala of Chlle and Thelma Long Americans who qualified. The To- Ukraine party boss, A. I. Kirichen· :.:.m~a;n;s;u;t;to;;n;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;~;i 
fourth (or three runs and a 3-2 of Australia 11"7, 1-6, 6-3. ledo millionaire's &pn had a 74: Ito, party First Secretary Niklta s . I 
lead. The big blows were Moryn's The to~seeded women's doubles Gene Andrews, Pacific Palisades, Khrushchev, the trade expert and 
homer and Dale Long's homer team of Misses Gibson and Hard Calif., amateur, a 78; and Frank deputy premier, A. I. Mikoyan, the 
that scored Ernie Banks, wbo had easily smashed Into the semifl.nals Keck of Champaign" m., an Air party theoretician, M. A. Suslov, 
walked, ahead of him. . by trouncing Angelp Mortimer and Force Lieutenant stat/oDed in Ger· and the old Soviet Warhorse, Mar· 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
The CardInals, In ,(ainlng second Pat Hird of Britain's Wightmah many, had an 83. ~. . ahal Kllmenti Voroshilov, who is • 20% Mor. Prot.in .;i~ 

place, wrapped ap their fourth cup team 6·S, 6-6. Keck, In a backha~~ 'sOrt of {)resident of the U.S.S.R. c...-. ...... ".... . t.,..,.. 
straight triumph in the seve.nth in way, made hlmseU one ':of tlie • Vitamins d Mi raIs 
knocking out Tom Poholsky and D .... •U r B ' ;. S', most famous men on St. Aridr~wg. HIT AND RUN an • , 
handing him his fourth loss againSt ~ua ~ nn,s UI He took a 10 on the. 14th hole A hit and run driver damaged a • t ... Better, tool r&.' .' 

~~e ~[Iory: ... 101 010 ~ 5 I~ 2 Ag' aalnsl Ed' Wi Win Jones ~=~ ~r ~~~~S~:~ket~ ~~~~~ ~~." , Chicago ...... 000 300 OQI- 4 6 0 OLD RIVAL ;:',. 
Jacklon. Wilhelm' and Landrith H. .. . : 12:55 a.m. Wednesday. 

Smith 9; Pohol.ky, Bro.nan 7. Lltt~- NEW YORK ,. ,_ Hank B"uer DartmOllth. 's oldest · ·foot/fall . ·ri· According to police, the hit and field 9 and Neeman. W-iacklOn. 1.- ..., .. I Is H A~ Poholsky. Wednesda~ sued ~dwin Jones (or va ry With arV~."TIie ~rte. rUn car Is registered to Ray Bo- fA.n" .1I .. n . 
Home runl-Cblc •• o loloryn Lone. $150,000 for false an-est and mallci.lbei 1~~an~in~~l~I!8t~. ~~~~~~~~'~the~I'~I~r~9~S~.~L~jn~n~st~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ecll* * * ous . pros~ution In the famed New If Regs 7, Braves 5 York Yankee nlghl! club mix·up. 

. 1he. suit was ·flIid In New York 
CINCINNATI 1m - The Cincinna

ti Redlegs cracked the two-year~ld 
Lew Burdette jinx Wednesday 
night as they knocked him out of 
the box in the sixth iQning and 
went on Cor a 7·5 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves. 
MUwaukee , . . 200 010 011- 5 II 1 
8nlclnnaU . .. 000 214 06x- 7 H 0 

Burdette; McMahon t , JoU)" 7 Ctan
dall; .ToLlcoat, x..wrence 9 and Bailey. 
W-Je[[coat, L-llurdelle. 

Home rUM-MUwaukee A_ron, Cran
dall, Covlnlton. Cincinnati, Crowe. . 

B.A. TE~B&TTS 
Birdie Tebbetts, Manager of the 

Cincinnati RedJegs, bolds a bache
lor of arts degree from Providence 
College. He also took. a course nl 
agriculture at the University of 
New Hampshire. 

lit SHOW 7:45 • PI\. 2211 

Supreme Court, ill d asked $100,000 
dan;lages for fal rrest and $50,-
000 for. maliCiOUS .prosecution. 

The Yankee out~elder bases his 
suit on the fact th~t the New York 
grand jury refusesi to indict' him 
after . a civil arrest brought by 
JOnes, a delicatesSen owner, June 24. . , 

Bauer and a group of Yankee 
pla~rll were celebaiating Billy Mar· 
tm's birthday II.l &lle club May 16, 
when a 4isturbance er~pted and 
Johes ~lairiled Bauer hit him. . • 

Bauer told repo~ters Wednesday 
that he never hit anyone. 

Ghe Crn Glnunandrnents 
I ........ , 

NO SEAtS RES~RVED ... 2 SHOWS DAILY 
D .. " 0, •• ~~~l.w ~ 1:81 II MATINII ~ 90c 
.... ~V.l(IJfG ..... 1... - I •• , .. B.I. M.I. 
D .... 0". '11I-.II.w TI" , ... UM· CIIII'r,. ,110 Aa,.iI •• 

MONSTER BERSERKI NATURE AMOK! 
TWIN HORROR HITSI 

Classified ' . 
Advertising . ~i4tf ~' 

One Dar .. .. .. .. " ' IICI • WWlt 
Two 0.,. ......... 1M ; Y~4 
Three Daya .... 1 .. .. * .. mtd 
Four D.,. ...... ... 14e a lford 
Five Day. .. ..... .. l5C Ii -ord \ .' ~. 
Ten Da)'l .... .... . ~ a WDrd 

I9c " 0Be Month .. ...... _ Ii. Word 

. . ! DIADI.~N.' .' .' 
De.dune for, .u e1aesJi(e4 . H.. 

vertlsbIg ia 2 P. it. foHDIei1lOa 
in'loUowta, morftinc' ••• 'l'he 
DaD) lowaa rHerftsf (be , ~t 
to reject aDJ adYertla1D& _, 

- . 
Display Ad. 

ODe lalertion .. ... .... " ... : .. .. 
....... .. ,. IIIIc a OolunudJicb 

Fin Iaaertlon. • Month. ~ 
Insertion . .. a8c a ColutnD 

T8I1 lJIIertionI II MOnth. UclI 
' IIIsertfoD . . . 80C • Col\lRUl tncb 

(MinImum 0barIe lOt) 

DIAL 

;4191 
Apartment Wanted 

COCKI:1UI for .. Ie. DIal 4800. T-28 

ILONDII 

Inltruction Apartment lor Rent 
y' 

. Room. for Rent 

IIAM~lmiOOy Md4anW""rtletl8001lll1' Ipeclal rate. FOR RENT August lat , three-roo'll ROOM-teuonllbJe. EboM "'281~. '.11 ou e "u. al 9485. 8-1 !Jrst floor furnJ.he<\ apartm,nt. r 
AdulL$ Dial 4795. 8-2 LARGE" room cOoklnll prlv1~le •. 0.. 

Wanted to Rent TWO.ROOM furniShed, private bath. pie or men. 5M3. • ~IJ 
rtiRNlSltED house or apartment for Call after 8:30 p.m . 7308. 7-28 ROOMS women. Ltnens, breaklNl. ~ 

tlve nur..,1 September 1st. 1(8n 8· FURNISHEO three-room apartment for rage. 8-1434. !.~ 
oHo after • p.m. 7-10 male IIraduate stUdents or couple. VERY t.lce room. 8-~18. .,. u:1i 
..... __ ...,.,.:--..-..,..,.._-...___ Private bath. West side locatioo. Avall-

Work Wanted able now. flOO per month. LAREW CO'. 
---~..;;.;..~~~..;;..;;--- 0681. . , 7·8 

d I ; .. W .. _A_SHlN __ G_an_d_lr_o_nln_,._8-_194B_. __ 7._18 FtrR.N1SHED 8parl.mentl. adulLi. DIal TYPl A'''' 
6455. 7-4 NG - 8-",.... loa 

==~--~~~--------
LOVELY furnished two-room apart-~t~_2_. -'-, :':"''''''-''''-'I!a.,..''', Personal I.oons 

PERSONAL LOAN/! on typewriters ment, three block. from campu.. TYPING-Dial 5743. IF" 
phol'ocraphs sporte equJpment and Phone 3152 or 4l97. 7-le -----~:.::,.-~ 

jewelry. HOCK-EVE-LOAN Co. 221 FOR HENT- Phone 8-32V2. Two room TYPINq-3174. , .• 
South Capitol. 1-19r fu mlahed apartment sult.ble lor 2 =_...L.-____ -.:...._--: 

Autos for Sale 
college lI'aduate boy •. Two blocks from ~ING - 8-0428 I '4 
campus, $60.00 per month. UtUJtlel 
paid. 7-15 Miscellaneous for Sdle 

10r.3 PLYMOUTH, rood condition re7a_4- LOVELY three room apartment. couple IOnabl.. ~"'1. 
I ________ or child, also basement aparl.ment, HOUSEHOLD .1Id children fUrniIuif. 
180S FORD 2-door V8 Custom line. Ra- two men. Private baths, close In. 14 N. Dial 3M2. ,.. 

dlo. heater. OriginaL owner. Call Bob Johnson. 6403. 7-' 
Hllh-8Il'I1 evenln,s. 7·6 

, ., 
Ignition 

toR SALE: 1941 Chevrole~8 good 81 Child Care Carburetori ' •. 
!'An be expected, make an oller. Call GENER "TO 5 .. i1ftU 

11330 after 1; p.m. 7·6 WANTED child car •. Dial 3411. 8-3 "R ST ~ "III 
------------- CHILO CARE by experienced mlddle- Briggs & Stratton Moton ' 

Hou.e for Rent aged lady. 7456. ,....!:!. Pyra m id Se~i'~ 
r:,~f:'O~f!?~11!1 bo:V":.iIn::.OO'OO ~r O:~ CARE In my home. referenc7 .... 4 b1 S. Dubuque . ;7Ja . 

Heed your ABC's this holiday 

It wise family will 
. , 

B careful the 4th so they will 
I 

C the5th 

CHI C 

agency, 
provide 5'.} 

Stassen 
tion of a 
ending the 
proposed 
suspension 
months if 
halt in 

As 
Zorin 
told 
that 
Russia 
ahead in 




